NEW ROCK GIRL SCOUT DAY CAMP

Date: June 26-30, 2017
Elks Aidmore Campground; Conyers, GA

- Registered Girl Scout $115.00
- Non-Registered Scout $140.00

Late fees waived – Registration Deadline June 1, 2017

Girl Scout Day Camp is open to girls in grades 1st through 12th, fall 2017.
To Register, go online to app.campdoc.com/register/mystic or scan the QR code above
complete the online information with a $20 deposit and pay off the balance before June 1, 2017.

- Day camp occurs completely outdoors so you must be tolerant of the weather.
- Lunches are brought from home every day.
- Carpool drop-off starts at 8 a.m. and camp activities run from 8:30-4:30.
- Parents interested in before camp care or after-camp care should email NewRockGSDC@gmail.com for more information. Please write “CAMP-CARE” in the subject line; tell us what hours you would need and the age of your girl.

June 24th:
Open House & Parent’s Meeting

Can we meet our unit leaders before camp? YES - there will be an open house (pre-camp unit meeting) on June 24, 2017. Your daughter will meet her unit leaders and you will receive important information. Please plan to attend.

Are there programs for Girls entering 6th grade+ in fall, 2017? YES, again!

- Girls in the 6th and 7th grade (fall 2017) have a special unit. They may attend the Thurs. inside overnight program with extended activities for an additional $10 (covers dinner on Thurs, breakfast and lunch on Fri). At camp they’ll learn leadership skills and broaden outdoor living skills.
- Girls who will have completed the 7th grade or higher by the first day of day camp may serve as Camp Aides ($n/c) and assist with younger girls during day camp. They must apply online, have completed training on or before June 1st, and attend all New Rock Staff trainings prior to camp. Girls who serve as Camp Aides can earn leadership and service hours needed for awards. For more information contact Terry Otto (Camp Dir).

Day Camp Adult Volunteers are NEEDED… you can volunteer to help at your daughter’s Day Camp!
Adult volunteers do not need to be Girl Scout leaders and must complete Council’s volunteer approval process.

- Adult staff gets discounted fees for their children; Staff children get guarantee placement.
- For volunteers ONLY, we’ll offer a boys’ unit for K through rising 7th grade and a preschool unit for potty trained children between the ages of 3-5.
- ALL-STAFF training dates are June 17, 2017 and June 24, 2017. Attendance at all training sessions is required, we are unable to accept volunteers who cannot attend all the trainings. All the staff’s families are invited to the closing camp celebration on July 1st.
- If you are interested, please contact Kathy Nealy at NewRockGSDC@gmail.com as soon as possible to get your Day Camp Volunteer Application instructions. Please write “VOL-APP” in the subject line.

Still Got Questions? Contact Terry Otto, Camp Director at 404-242-0665 or NewRockGSDC@gmail.com

“Rockdale County Public Schools does not sponsor/endorse the activity and/or information contained in this flyer. RCPS assumes no responsibility for conduct or safety during the activity/event. In consideration for the privilege to distribute these materials, the RCPS shall be held harmless from any cause of action, claim or petition filed in any court or administrative tribunal, arising out of distribution of these materials, including all costs, attorney’s fees, judgments or awards. Rockdale County Public Schools encourages parents to assist their children in making choices appropriate for them.”